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MR. 1tDITOR,-SinCe writing you on the toth inst.,
1 have lightî&t on a vcry çlear and concise mtatenent
of the «"resulîs" aio the Conférence ,held at Shanghai
ini May, and ofi wltch 1 wrote you ini sy last. It isfron tlic pen of tlic Rot'. Dr. WVillianison, agent In
China ar tise United I'resby-tti.n Chutth, and oi the
Scettdsl National Blible Society, and is se full af use.
fui information that 1 forw.ird you a copy of it ait oncc.
If >'ou have alrenady a botter accounit beore this
rcachcs you, titis xviii de for the wast paper basket.
D)r WVîlli.iiiisntn'ç icter dates it Shanghai, 3oth 'May',
1877, and is as foliaws -

r he' Conférence bas been most fruitful in its -
suits, nat ani> in tise information conimunicatcd ta sa
niant'. and the blessed brotherly feeling bcgotten, and
streîsgthcned whlcrc it belote existed, but in actuai
fruit.

Firsi of ail, divc most important resolutions have
been unanirnousty igreed to in rcfcrencc ta division
of a field ai labour, embracing unitcd action in carry-
ing on schools of ail kinds, and sen'inaries for stu-
dents.

.Slecom, the lcading representativs of the five great
Presbyt-crian denominatians have unan imously resaIt'-
cd to recomrnend the institution of ONE Presbytcrian
Churclt ini China, i.e,, i, North American Presbyter-
ian; 2-1d, Souchern States American Prcsbyterian;
-%rd, Dutch ReformJ!; 4th, the English Presbyterian;
Stb the Scotch United Presbytcrians.

Third, the advocates of the Shang-ti terin for God
have agreed, witl, one exception, and anothcr flot
quite pronounced, not ta use Shangti for false gods,
and instcad thereof ta use Shin and othcr %vords.
This is a mighty stcp in the rigbt direction, and if wns
%voundcrful to find able missionarics frani wîîdely dif'-
feront parts, and who bad never conversed an thc
subject, 11l ofithc samne mmnd. Thcre is also a wideiy
prevalent feeling among ail parties ta icknowiedge
cach others ternis, so that 1 fei certain the root aithis
controvcrsy has been killed, and that it wili nom die af
inanition.

Fourth. Two series ai school books-one priniary
and ane advanced -have been resolved on, and
a comniittce of five appointed to carry it aut Thei
committec bas met twice and the series is as folUows .
A First, Second, and Third Reader ; a series of ob-
ject lessoits; ist, aritismietic, algebra, gcometry, trigon-
oni et ry, surveyî ng, natural phiilosapby, and astranomy ;
2nd, rnineraingy, chernistry, botany, zoaîogy, anat-
amy, and physiologY; 3rd. geology, physical geogra-
ph>'. political and descriptive geagraphy, and a set
of scliool rooni mapis in Chinese character; 4th, cpi-
tomne ai ancient history, epitanie af modern histary,
history ai China, Engiand, and United States of
Amnerira, Sth, mental philosaphy, moral science, no-
litical econoniy; 5th, vocal and instrumental music,
and drawving.

Fifili- A standing cornmittee bas been appainted ta
tzke charge af thc publications af the missianaries, and
sec that thcy arc circuiatcd in the various missions,
etc., etc. This committee %vili thus aiways bc able ta
tell what has beco donc, w~hat works are in prepar-
fftion ; and aiso it %wiii be in a position ta test the value
ai the publications as they issue trron the press. The
cammittee is iormed ofiaîie rnissionary froin cach af
thse provinces ait present accupied.

SidAY. A pbiiolagical co.nmittee bas been appoint-
cd ta endeavour ta secture uniformitv in thse rendering
ai Chinese sounds by English Izucrs.

Séetth. A Large cammittcc wvas appointed te dmaw
up an appeal ta the whoîc ai Christendani for more
labaurers This bas already been furnîshcd and wil
be printed inimediatcly.

Eighih. flice conférence also named four mission-
aies ta draw up a papcr in Chinese for the i'hole em-
pire, stating aur faith, aur abjects, and the benefleent
character ai Cbriatianity, aur relations ta aur converts,
ihtir relation ta thse State, and othes' particulars, that
ttc may disabuse thz minds of the nation, !ikerati,
gnverntment officias, etc., etc., af their faL-e notions,
and thus set ourselves right with this people.

There arc otlser resolutions in refèrence ta the
opium traffic and ather matters, but the aboya wcrt
the chici abjects towards wvhich stops were teken,
which could neyer have been accamplished nithout
fatce ta face consultation and conference.

1-Ioping these things may bc af as mucl i nterest ta
mîtny of your rendent% as they ara ta us itre, 1 am,
yeurs sincereîy,

71arn*i, IL5~i6~ ii7 .B FRASrIR.

~y AMnI ter Ao'l? 1 cannot tell;
ly rcAuful mau1 sa d , Nay, It Is nat well,

Stay )et siWlile, ilî arc nat quhae pre pared
With saints ta sit At Table ai thec Lard.

Long dld 1 waiî-was oft in i'uppîîcatlan;
Oi better Ille I hopeful expectatian.
Marrîings ana cs'enings carne and pawsd dityay,
xavlulg»p slgn utithi nîy lait %vu gîy.

le ooletL=ime awny 1 ansi nov. a%. ake
Ta a long fle of ertor---drend nsistalle 1
I)arkness, thic< darkneta did enýthruudl my eycs,
.Alihough tie sun illunsined aIl die skes.

he sun 1 could non sec-nthc Son oi txid
Tie c-tuse wcL% simple - i had lest the raad.
%V'oslci not behohd ivith faith's aii'sceing cyt
Thei lovchy tnuis-that one far ail mnust dit 1

Nalsn being left far human sauls Ia <la
Bu tnthe past in vrander. sAd review;-

And trust with rock-like faith God's simsple plan,
That Christ ahane was sent ta die for man.

This Is the reason why I'm here ta-da'
That Saviaur', hast commandaient ta O aby
In isolpful faith i wait the promise given,
Sup wvith me on the earth, and sup with nie in hcaven I

Montnul _______________ W, M.

REZVI EW 0F ARCHBISIIOP LYIVCHS CONV-
TROV1ERSI4L WORK'*

To the hîst ai books on the Protestant- Popish corn-
trovcrsy-already anc ai goodly length-His Grace
the Roman Catholie Archbîsbop of Toronto bas lately
added another. "A mec bit butikie,» is what a Scotch-
man wouid tertn that part af it which can bc seo and
handîed. But, as Dr. %Vatts very justiy says, a nian
shouhd be judged by Fis mmnd, not by bis body, sa
a book should be trcated in lîke nianr.er. WVelh thon,
]et us look at wh:st is in the Archbishops. Perhape we
shahl find it an instance ai much in littie, Ilgude gear
put up in a sina' bundie," as thse Scotch say, aesort ai
I.iebig's Extract ai Beef. Alas! suchi pieasing bopes
are not realized hetre. The soul is of hut stature. as
wei as tise body. 1 have mead ai grave and Iearned dcc-
tors in thse Mfiddle Ages, discussing this very important
question, IlHawv many angels can dance an the point
ai a needie ? ' Veli a goodly number ai the size ni
the sout ai the book under revîew, ivould find a spaci-
w'.s floor on a ncedlc's point, and could chase each
otlier through the cye with greater case th..n a circus
actor can go througb a hoop. Nom for proof thereof.

Let us firsi giance for a moment at the literary quaI-
ities ai H is Grace's "hlittie book" Fron sevcrai pass-
ages it is plain that lie is not iniallible in bis English
composition. " Homer sansetimes nods.' For exani-
pIe, the Derlication, page vi, IIits friends or onemies,"'
shauhd be, Il'its firiends or its enemies." On the next
page, he says, "AVe considcred it due ta trutis and
h onor ta explain, ist, what was not thse faith of
Cathoies; and 2nd, what thcy do actualiy believe."
Here, the verbs "was" and "do" should bce ither
fi was » and -did ," or "is" and "do." It %vould be
more clegant if " 1st"» and II2nd" more exprcssed as
nearly as possiblc in tise very sane wards. Again, he
says, IlMany boat faise wtitness, (%ve hope unwsstingîy)
ta tise faitis and practîces af thse Catbolic Churcis."
For "ta"» reati 'against." Once more ha says, Il Vc
put tise questions and abjections conccmnîng the Cath-
olic Church as ncarly as we cauld recoliect, in thse ver
words used by aur Protestant interrogattors" Tise
%vord " cauld" in this, sentence, should be <'can.m In
thse IlAnswers," page i, he says, IlFasts is ta believe
that which we cannot understand, relying on tise au-
thority ai Gad %vha reveals iL» Accomding ta this, a
naun (faithi) is a verb (fa llditve). To use a conimon
phrase, "Weil now, ! declare! Did yauever?" John
joseph Lynch, you sbot.'.d be rashamed cf yoursclf for
baving exprcssed yourself in sucis a clumsy mnanner.
My friend, many a schocl-master, the~f i olden
time," if he had yau under lus charge, wauld make you
do penance themefor. He %vould be very apt ta mnake
you doif the archbishop's mitre, and don'. the dunce's

*Qusestions and Objections concerning Catholic Doctrine
and Practices; answemed by John Joepis Lynchs, Arch-
blshop ai Toronto. Toronto: W. tarwicà. Wcllin&ntau
Street. 1877.

Cap. On Page0 '51 bc Sa", "Thse Kingdom ai I.ng
land dlfl'emr in thau.f thse lJiod Stt&> one
ilvays leandng. It wili startie niany Wvhen thcy leas,
that Uic people of the United States are living under à
monarchy. Il s musJcsty King1 Hayts V."Il 1 Weil
that dots sound st=age. Thre stètement ai thse lenu.
cd prelate regardihg thse L-rent =ontryýbeide us, =y~
well make liratet' joaixtial: pause in thse midst ai
lus wviiittiog, sircis l14 cycbs'avs ta thicîr utmost, and
give, first a long sigit, and then a long whistic. on
page 17, hc says, IlAhl those iYho, live And die protest.
ing agaiiu* thse trutlxs revealcl by p tr4'I
and wiso live disobeylng I-is coilu'Aadrntnto, are hast'
Wbhy doecbq.zQt put fin litf hcwr.ds

-ebeying' 4 Cn Page -51, No says#Ii'iIsc prioést kow.
ingiy pranounces absolution." On page 55, lie says, "if
a mari bc forgivcn."' His Grace is, therciore, not van
careful about Iuis subjunctions. Other instances (,f
iaulty composition could bc gîven, btit let the foi-P.oinz
suffice. Saine înay think tîsat 1 arn too severe on ahir
ivritem. But an archibisbap is na comnon min Whiîa
camnes iroin bis pais shauld, therciame, bc "«A. No i."

Let us npw turn ta what is ai more imporusnnc
Le t us begin with tise dedication. It is like thc woom
spaken af in s Samuel, Xiv. 25-26, in wbich thc hane%

rdroppcd. 1: is addressed ta " Our Protestant Friends."
Tise ivriter caiîs thorai IlNY dujr iriends." lie speacs
afiiis " kindiy feelings towards persons ofali denomin.
ations." He says, 'l Ve acknawhedgc tisat the precept
ai loving our neighbour as aurselves, extcnds beyond
aur relations and church associatcs-Christ has made
fia distinction, neither should we-alIrimankind are
aur brcthren. Trusding ta a reciprocal feeling an the
part ai aur Protestant friends, we dedicata ta thenu
tisis littie wark, as a testimony ai aur good illh and
interest in theni. Aillthis is ver)ýpleasaint but is it the
langisage of sioeerity? IlAye, thcrc's tise rub." luI
may bc, but we have great reason ta bhess thg Lard
that in aur land Popcry bas not thse poiver which she
once had. Mis Grace I'nows ver>' well that, accord.
ing ta ber teachings, na faitli should be kept with
Protestants, and that tse>' deserve nothing but death.
and are ta be toleraed only when tbey canusot safely
bc trile -with. She nover changes, as ho sa
hiunseif ini bis maork. If bis professions ai love to
Protestants be sincere, bc is net a good son of lii
Churcs. If hie re, thcy are only apicce oi hypocmisy.
Tise best wvay ta prove bis sincerity 'vauld bc ta gst'e
bum full power. It is better isowcver, ta let vn-cIl
enougis alerte-" prevention is better than cure." If
a cagcd tiger puts out lus paw ta me, 1 arn quite ili-
ing ta shako it, provided 1 ans sure that hts claws arc
ciipped, and the bars are strong enough ta keep hinm
sn. Tisere is a well ksion sang whicb begins îvith
the mvords,

NWili you walk ino rny paulour?
Said thec spider ta the fly."'

His Grace says that the Catholic Churcs (Roman).
"is acknoivlcdged by ail ta bc ei first." Statenients

of the saine kind he malies in other passngcs. The
cooîness %with which he dots sa, is fitteti ta be nioat ce-
ircshing ta an intelligent meader on a sumnim's da>',
whcn the themoneter is i oo or more in the shade. if
tise Romish Churcis bc tise flrst, shc mnust be in ac-
cordance wsith thse ivord ai God. But any candid pet-
snn who tries hem by thiat standard, will very soon sec
that theme is a wide difféence betwvecn tise two,
WVhen thse Archbishop makes sueis statenionts, as
those referred ta, he is cither ver>' ignorant, or lic ut-
ters a hie.

Further, he says, IIWould yau not like as a 3ust
man, bef'orc poounciog ju'igment, ta gîve faim play,
and hear Uic other side ai the question?" Thtis is
most excellent. Nothing could bc more reasonabie.
Nom', thc Protestants are a ver>' large body. Arsang
thern there arc--to say the ieast-as leamned
and as good men as there are annong Renranists.
This is not a proof -that their doctrines arc truc, but it
is a reasan îvhy Ranianists shouid examine them, wîtx
respect. But will His iGrce give tise saine coun-
sel ta inembers ai bis Churcs regarding Prateztantistn
tîsat he bore gives Protestants regardirsg Ronianism ?
Aha I"'Thit case is altercd,' quotiiPloîvden." To bis
own people ho aays, "you bave ne right ta tisink for
yourselvcs. I thinis for you. 'You baivejust ta beliee
and do wisat 1 say ta yatt Of course, this plan wouîd
not succaed with Protestants, so ho taises another
iviti thocra.

Matrc, 1 shah pause for tise prescrit. uIn asiothis
papier, I shall begin a rcview af tise -crk itschl

Afetis, Qu. T. F.


